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facts before hiin, hie will sc that the mistake, if mistake ià be, which
attributes to, French Canada a sneaking syrnpathy with Riel, is founded
ou reasons wvhichi ouglit to moderate any indignation in wbicbi he rnight be
iflclined to indulge. The Archibishop, under whoini lie was brought Up,
lOoks on Riel as an erring child ; and thoughi the Arcbbishop's counitrymen
maY generally be more incliiued to look on hirn as an errinc, hrother than
they were in 1879, the affection is ofteni expresscd when silence regarding
the error is observed. Aniong people of another race, who have no sympathy
with Riel or bis acts, it is not surprising if the anornaly arrests attention
and sornetirnes excites criticism. But to say that the French Canadians,
as a whole, sympathize with the insurrection would neither be just nor truc.

OVER the disputed riglit to regulate the control of the issue of liquor
licenses the fight gees on. The groun(l is being disputed inch by inch.
The assunîiption by the Parliamrent of the Dominion of the power to
authorize the issue of retail licenses having been niegatived b)5 the 8tuprerne
Court, the Ottatwa Government hias brougbt forward a bill provisionally
Yielding the point, subject to the final opinion of the Judicial Coinmittee of
the Privy Council. As the power of regulating the issue of wholesale
and vessel licenses is by the saine authority declared to be vested in the
Ottawa Legislature, their issue by the- Goverrnient of Ontario would,
mneantime, be irregular. The finai decision, like the first, wilI probably
'ettie the question by markin- the dividing line betwecn the contested
rigbts of legislation. If the present decision be correct, ns it probably is,
fleither Legisiature was wholly right or wholly wrong in its contention.
Euit Sir John Macdonald certainly put himseif in the wrong by the spirit
il, ýwhich hie announccd his intention te provoke the contest ; and hie wvas
doubly wrong in assuming, in a litigious spirit and for party purposes, the
exerise of Iarger powers of ]egislation than presunably belong to

prit o intewhich ti to be almost entîreiv overlooked. The obtjectionable
"Piitin hih tiscontrovcrsy was begun is a fanît wbichi lies, at the door

Of the Ottawa Government. Contests over the distribution of the legisia-
tive Powcr shouid neyer originate excePt in honest doubt, and when they
do occur tbey should be conducted without an exhibition of unseernly
warmuth, which only iowers the dignity of those by whomn it is indulged in.
Instead of grave judicial procedures, orîginated and carricd on in a spirit
of frankncss, wc sec constitutionai questions transformed into quarrels, and
cOuducted wit'h ail the bitterncss of internecine war. Does it iiever occur
to the contestants that they are putting an undue strain upon machinery
the weakness of which, induccd by special conditions, is visible at several
Points

A ooOD înen is the simultancous rejection by the Legfislature of Nova
Scetia and the Parliament of Canada of wornan's suffrage. At Ottawa
the clause conferring this franchise was struck out of the Governirient Bill
by the flouse of Conuions; at Hlalifax ail aunendreent to a measure before
the nluse embodying female suffrage was defeated; and in Ontario, at
the last session of the Legisiature, a sirnilar proposai nade by a prîvate
luenîber failed to pass. nWe cannot hope that these frustrated atterupts
Weill flot be repeated. The authors of the woman's suffrage movemlent will
consider themselves entitled to the thanks of the sex iii presence of
defeat not less than. they would if victory had crowned their efforts; and
the5' Will expect gratitude to be shown by the uîrcnfrancbised women
bringing their influence to bear on their male ncquaintances in favour of
the right candidates. Should the respense meet their expectations, a
revival of the agitationî uuay bc lookcd for. Tlîe truth i8 the mnovement is

Wholy acttius ;it rcsts on no strong conviction that it is necessary or
desirable- As a rule the sex for whoin tbe suffrage is asked docs not want
the boon,, and weuld not willingly bear the consequences it would bring.
-Alnong wornenl 'lot oneC in ten tbousand bias nsked to be allowed to vote,
and vcry few sympathize with the fraction that bias asked. A complote
chlafge Of sentiment aniong womeîî must tal<c place before a desire to vote
Cafi be colunted aineng their wants.

AN attemPt is being made to unseat tbc Mayor of Montreal, M. Beau-
grand, Ou the ground tbat, having taken the oath of all'egianice to the
'-'uiLOct States Governînont, hoe ccased to be a Britisb subJect and is
ifleligible to hold oflice in Canada. The old tbcory expressed in the

fula,&Once a British subject always a British subject," iS no longer
"Pbeld by the courts even in England ; and by the law of Canada a British
5flbject becomes by naturalization iii the United States a foreigner here,
D'Ild before be can restiue the rigbts of a British subject he mnust pass
tbro)ugh the salue probation as any other foreigner. This, it is alleged,

]. eaugrafld had net donc. The proceodiings against biini bave attracted
the attentou Of French Canadian einigraxts te New England, among
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whom a sudden ardour for naturalization, as n ineans of ncquirin- political
franchises in their new bornte, bias spruiig up, and if we are to believe tbe
press, exotic in the land of the Puritaiis, wvhicli speaks in their narne, they
object to the door through which they passped when tbh y left the paternal
roof being closed behind tbiern. But if thecre be a barrier to repatriation,
which a man in the act of chauging bis allt-giaîîee cau scarcely l)e supposed
to contemplate, it is a barrier raiscdl ly th(, eleigrants themnselves. Wheni
the doctrine "once a subl' ect always a sbec"was uplield by the Eng,(lishi
courts, the French Canadian einigr#nts iuiglît have hecu citizens cf the
United States while rosidiug, there, and British sub.jects again as soon as
thcy returned to Canada :now, tbougIh citîzenlship is confined to one
country, freedoru of choîce rernains, and a man canuot reasonably couiplain
of the, ceusequences of tLIî, exercise cf bis own cleliberate preference.

I'r is strange and sad te thiink that n huiidred ycars ago th(, lending
minds cf Europe were ful possessed witli tîte belief that Scety lbad finially
left thîe storins cf the ihitary pcriod behinci it, ancd waq sailing into a calin
zone of universal peace. ibrir dreain now scerns ridiculous, yet at the
tinte it was net se. The rulers of the world liad thon te a wonderfnl
extent been converted te philosophy and pbilanthropy. Turgot had ariseri
iii France, and in Etngland thc second Pitt was an econornist, a disciple of
Adlain Sntand as ambitions cf the triiîîînphs of peace as bis father bad
been cf the triutiiphs cf Nvar. Event in warlike rnenarchs such as Frederic
aud Catberinïe, philosophy struggled with aggrandizernent ; the voice cf
reasen reached their cars, and there xvas boec titat their successors might
be pacifie. Joseph cf Austria, Leopoll cf Tuscany, Tunucci at Naples,
Aranda in Sptin, Pombal in Portugal wvere rulers cast iii the saine mould.
In this directionî at ail events, the auther cf " Candide " had donc goed. The
bounds cf the g-reat nations were pretty wcll settled, tbeugh se ne terri-
torial absurdities reinained. The inlîurnan fallacies cf Protectionisnî and
the commercial wvars whicli it brouglit in its train were being chased away
by the benieficeut truths protrulgatcd in the Il Wealth of Nations. " On the
very ove cf the French Revolution Pitt, scaniniig the diplomatie horizon,
discerned ne cloud, proniounced tbe peace cf the world asýured, andI looked
fcrward te a reduotioni cf arniaments and a comlplete abolition cf Customs
duties. Unlîàppily the groat mevernont cf European progress, instead cf
colitmuing its (quiet course, camie te a violent andI convulsive crisis in
France. Tbe Frencb Revolution assumed the character cf a military power
wagiug desperate war against armed reactien ; andI whien that series cf
xvars was over antI the existence cf the Republic was assured, the arîny
wbicb the struggle had created passed, iii an cvii heour for humianfty, into
the hnnds cf a Corsicau, endowed with an incomparable genius for war,
but as barbarous iii bis character and as rapacicus iii his aims as any
bandit cf biis native isie. The strugIgle cf the nations for independeuce
against Napeleon left at its close Europe covered witb vast standing
ariois, and the possession cf these accursed en.ie, isne aldt
awakcn in the masters cf the legions tbe lust cf territorial aggrandizerncnt
or diplornatic domination. Hence a new age of wvars, aruiong the main
Ilotives or pretexts cf whichi have been aspirations or rivaîries cf race.
StilI the xvorld andI the classes xvhiclb toil and blced en.joyed a comparative
îrmunity freint devastation in the interval bctween Waterloo and the
(Jrimean War. It was the worst feature cf the Crimnean \Var that it
broke the spei1 cf the long peace and let the demron cf lîavoc icose agailn
upon Europe. Franco- Austriani, Prusso-Austrian, Franco-Gerînan, Russe-
Turkisli wars have followed iii quick and fell succession. Now apparently
lias corne the danger cf a xvar betwecîengln and Russia.

[N this case the pestilent agericy cf the great standing army is very
clearly seen. Lef t te himself, the Russian peasault, who is as simple and
good-natured as lie is duill and torpiri, wvould ne moere think cf territorial
aggression than do the heorses wbicb lie drives or the sheep which hoe tends,
thougil beiuîg the slave cf a iiitary gcverîrînent ho leaves bis homie when
the conscription calîs, and is iînpelled by stimulants, spiritual and spiritu-
eus, against those whom biis rulers choose to de4igîîate as Ibis focs. But
the oflicers cf the ariny, wbich is inaintainied oni an onormeus scale eut cf
the scanty bread cf the people, being underpaid, poor and at the Saine time
cxceedingly licentieus, intexuperate antI extravagant, are always craving
for war. This is especiaily truc withi regard te the officers employed in
A8ia, where the tIullniess cf roînote "quarters among barbarous races is
added te the othor causes cf uurest. It is by the military party ini Russia
and in the interest cf that party that a war wilichl would 'wreck the fsir
fruits cf industrial civilization, antI carry iiisery jute millions cf homes,
is in danger cf being made. The Czar duc0s not appear te have boonl
personally inclinced te war, and it seeins certain tîmat ]lis Chiancellor,
De Giers, lias been strongly opposed to it. But the Czar fears above every.
thing te lose bis popuiarity withi the armiy, whicli is the sole support cf bis
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